Effectiveness of steam sterilization on the contents of sharps containers.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the killing effect that treatment in gravity or high-vacuum steam autoclaves had on endospores present on strips or applied to dental needles within 10 types of small sharps containers. Spore strips containing Bacillus stearothermophilus endospores were used, while needles were soiled with an equal number of spores or with spores mixed with blood. Needles were tested capped and uncapped. Strips and needles were autoclaved in empty and 3/4 filled containers placed in several orientations (vents open or closed, upward or on-side). If sterilization was not accomplished within the initial period, additional exposure time was added up to a one hour maximum. Major findings for gravity autoclaves were: 1) strips and needles present in empty containers could, in most cases, be sterilized within 15 minutes when the vents were left open and the containers were placed on-side; 2) spore- and spore plus blood-soiled needles were more difficult to sterilize then were commercial spore strips; 3) capping of needles and the presence of blood did not decrease sterilization efficiency; 4) sterilization in the presence of fill material required additional exposure times and 5) larger containers (greater than 500 ml volume) were more difficult to sterilize than were the smaller (250 ml) ones. All type of open-vented, filled containers could be sterilized within 10 minutes in a high-vacuum autoclave.